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Special Libraries 
Colored Branches of the Louisville Free 
Public Library. 
By T H O M A S  F. BLUE, Head, Colored Dept. 
yeilr, the iota1 
The \\'orli a t  t h i s  l~rimch, known as  thc 
IVeslern Colnred Ur;lnch, w;ls so successl'id 
thal thc  Il1,rnry Board ol~euetl n second 
colored 111~1lch in  the  e:~stern 11;u't of Ihc 
city. This, lhe Eastern  Colorctl Branch was 
ogcned with a p p r o p r ~ ; ~ t c  cserclses January 
28, 191 4 ,Jol~li 1-1 R~isrhme! er, ATa) or of the 
City and presitlent ot the  Board 01 Trnstees, 
presitletl. 
For a long t imc~ 1.onisville had the clis- 
tinctlon ot hnviny, the only rolored hrancll 
I111i-~u.y In ~ h c  oiintry; but other c l t ~ e s  have 
c i l ~ g h t  the spirit of Louisville and have 
followed her cxanlplc. L ~ o i s ~ ~ l l l c ,  however, 
i s  fitill nhc;ld for  il is  the only city llaving 
two colorctl 1)ranclies 'i'hc Eastern Colored 
Rranch building is GO x SO l'ect ant1 is 
esl)ecially ndrtptetl f o ~ .  llbrary and social 
center uses A11 additional feature of this 
library is a 1 ; ~ r ~ c  l11:~yrooin wll~cli s nsecl for 
games, p1iyslo~I cnIture exel-cises, drills, etc. 
This plant cosl $37,735.43, I t  contains 4,862 
June,  1!92(J 
voluines a n d  1-eceives 57 1)eriodic:du 
1lewsl)apers. The total circulntioa or books 
since its 0l)enlng v7au 144,'iO-l. 
A 1:wge amount  of reference \~or l i  is (lone 
will1 Iho t t~nchers  rind pupils o l  Ihe hixh 
hc11001, noi.iilill school, ward sc~hools mid 
othcr ctluci~tion:~l institntions of the city. 
The  rccortls slioff that 52,007 pei3sollS havC 
becn nss i s tcd  in reference work 
-4 sto1.v h o u r  is hcltl weelily : ~ t  etrch libl'ury 
~ u i d e r  1 . h ~  ciii.ecl~on 01 L~'ninetl :~nd  ex- 
periencwl story tellers. Asi(le Irom 111: 
plc:~sure ihi-lt the stories give, new csperl- 
w c e s  a r e  l)~ou::l~L to the cllil~llScn, their i111- 
opinatlou i s  cle\eloped ant1 an i11le;~sL is 
crentctl ill  boolis ant1 reathng. 
A s t o ~ y  telling contest is Iicl(1 annunlly 
at c w 3 l  1il)rary iulil prizes are given to Lhe 
clliltlrcn w h o  riln best rcprod~~ce :I dory  
L0ld dur ing  t he  year A third nnrl final coa- 
test is lielcl between the two libraries, nncl 
the Iirunes or the Lwo winners, l)rimary tuld 
i n t e ~ m c d i a t e  are placctl 011 a loring cup, 
given 1 )~ '  t h e  Louisv~lle Frce Pnl~lic T~ibrn- 
ry, and n a m e d  "The Cotler Contest C1111" in 
honor or o n c  of the ])rincip:ki of the colored 
scliools, J, S. Colter, who firs1 sngaosletl (1 
story tel l ing conlest. Tlie cotilest is  ollc ot 
the  big cve l l t s  ot tllc year and is 100lieil for- 
ward to wi th  great i n l e~cs t  and enthusiasm. 
Seven ch i ldren  have been winners in tlie 
final contesLs and their names placeil on thc 
cup. At  p r e sen t  Louisville is tllc only c ~ l y  
in tho COII?XY whicl~ holrlb: such n "Story- 
telling Bee. 
O r  t hc  c l u b s  ,that are held 1llule1- the direc- 
tion of Llle SLaff, the Douglas Debati~lg Clu~, 
is t he  m o s t  prominent. Tlie club is corn.. 
l ~osed  of h i g h  school boys and was org;lni~atl 
in  hIarch, 1909. The purpose 01 the club 15 
'The United States does no1 need a largo 
stnndlng army. 
Grcnt use is  made  of the classrooms r~nd  
;lotlitori~~ms of i h e  lil~rarles for meetillgs of 
e t l u c n l i o ~ ~ l  nncZ soci;tl 7111111'1 The ])eol)le ler:l 
Lht~t Lhe l ibrar ies  a r e  comtnoil meeting l)laccs, 
1111d lnity be 11sec1 lor  any tliirlg illat malces 
lola their 1~ul)lic weIrare. The  n u ~ n l ~ e r  o l  
Ineetir~gs l o ]  a. year  has re:lcl~erl '198, with 
NI t~t tendance of 11,62X. Anlolig the nolnl)le 
meetings held t ~ t  the libraries are tile fol- 
lowing : 
Jerferson County Teachers' Sssoci:ltion. 
iUmisterial Alliance. 
State Meclicnl Associatio~l. 
Boy Scouts. 
Parent Motl~ers Teache r s  Congre s. Association. 
Y. W. C. A Conference. 
Annual Y .  M, C. A, Conference. 
Kentuc l i~  Negro Edncational Associ:llion. 
C ~ t y  Federation of Colored Wornens 
Clubs. 
Negro Business hIeu'a League. 
The 1,ibrary ttssists the tei lche~s t l ~ r o u ~ h  
collect.ions of b001i~ which ; ~ r c  plnced in thc 
classrooms for sul~plementnry readin.r:. 
These books a re  drawn by the children for 
home use, under lhe supervision ol the 
teachess. There aye 4 1  clt~ssroonl collrc- 
tions in I I schools. TO Curthw increase the 
I~enelits ol' t h e  I~brnry deposit s l a l i o ~ ~ s  tlro 
opened at  clesiri~ble points i n  the city under 
tho tlirccLion ol' the assistant in c1i:lrgc oC 
school :untI exte~lslon worl~. 
SlnlT ol' Coloretl 131 I I I I C ~ I L B .  
Following the example of the main lil,rnrp 
by request, thc  work has been extended to 
Jefferson County. Clnssrooin collectionr 
1i;ive been ~lacccl  in 3'7 schools and 4 deposit 
stn.tioiis have been opened The  visit to 
the county school is made the occasion for 
story telling by the assistant in charge of 
that work. 
Among the sl~ecial features ot the l i b rx~y  
is an apprentice class conduclocl for Lhose 
who desire to enter 11')l'rll'~ sc.~.vice. Apl~li-  
cants for ])ositlolis in Ihe I.au~sville colar'etl 
1w;~nches a re  required to 11e 1ii;;h sc:hool 
gladuates or the equ~vnlent, and to Imss i l l @  
annual examinahon. The  class srrves in 
110th b~ 'anc l~es  nncl continues from three 1 1 )  
SIX months in the study of 1il)sary ~ue thods  
and practice W O Y ~  under the imwetllt~tr. (11- 
rectlon of the head of tllc (1ep;utment. This 
C ~ I I M C  hils been taken by 21 persons. &veil 
of this numbel' were sent to 1.ouisville to 
1)repare for li111ar.v work in other cities: 
Houslon, R~r~ningll ;m~,  Evansville, Nelnpllis, 
Nashvilk and Knoxville. 
SOME FACTS AND F I G U R E S  FROM THE 
L A S T  ANNUAL REPORT. 
Colored Department Louisville Pul~l ic  
Llhrary. 
The \vorlc wllh colored r c i ~ d ( 1 ~ ~  wns vcr-  
o ~ ~ g ~ ~ ~ i i m ~ l  as  ;  C ~ C ~ ~ ~ I I ~ ~ . I I I P I I  1 Mi~rPli 12, l!Jl!I. 
There are 18,455 volunlrs 111 tho d r ] ) ~ ~ r l ~ l l t w t ,  
\Testern nranc l~  1:1,69::, lC:~sto~w .I,S(;2, 1vll11 
a c i r r ~ ~ l a t i o l ~  l' 09,(i51 volu~i~c.s, \\'ctst(nr~~ :17,. 
tiss, E~lslcl~ll 2 ,5lJ7, sl;ltiolls 1,w i l l l ~ l  1-lilss- 
~ o o n ~  t:ollrrL~o~rs ?,5,1;7.1 I:; l,l;5:: i1111111 iln(l 57,- 
!I98 j~iw1111~).  This  i11(~111[1(?~ \ I I V  ( ~ I I ~ S I I I ~ I I ~ I I I I  
O C  5,4112 \,o1[1111es ( l , O  I ,5 tr(lu1l i111f1 l,::S7 ~ I I -  
V L W I ~ P )  in  J ~ ! l ' ~ p r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  Coi111ly. '1'111~r(? 111-c 1.1 
st~ltlolls (11  city ill111 :: (~111lllly~ illl(1 :2 (:lilss- 
room collcrlions (:l(i c i t y  irntl I(i cLorlt~ty) I n  
27 s~ll001 l~~ i l t l i ngs  l 11 c i l s  i111d 1 (; ( W I I I I L ~ ) .  
There wcsc~ 5,l 1 (; 11lt11c~ ~ I I I ] ) I I I ~ ~ ~ I I I [  (1\1(~sli011~ 
asker1 iuld topic:s lool\rtl 1111, \Vl'sLcr~~ Z,::!!'?, 
s t  ! I  T11ol11;rs IT. 13111e, r'olo1'1~t1 
b~'nnch lil)rari:un, wls on lci~vo ol' :ll)srlic~c> 
to hIarch 1, in ahm-ge ol' colorc4 Y. 31. C. A 
1%1~)11i t ~ t  Ciu111) %achainy 7'ilylor. Ilc w;ls 
I l c :  ol' l l ~ c  dr~pnr tn lwl  who11 tilt! 
wo~lc wus 1'p,orgiitlizc~d, 
Are You A Phthisiophobist ? 
By ELIZABETH KOELHER, formerly A L. A. Librarian,  U. S. General Hospital, 
Fort Bayard, New Mexico 
A 111:lss ~ n c ~ t i n g  ol' the d~l : ichrncnt  wils 
cilllctl I)cfore t h e  threatened plagnc n ~ i ~ t l e  i t s
;~l)pe;ir;uice. I t  was helil i n  the Red Cross 
I-Io~~sc? and  t h e  l i l ) rc~r l :u is  nttendcil. The  
n115vti11l: w a s  adt11.rssetl 1)y n tloc,lor ol' the  
Iit)hp~lal s l ; ~ b ,  a, l ~ i ~ c t e r l o l o ~ i s t  who was s11l)- 
1)osrd to  Iinow i n o w  :~l )oul  g e r m s  and be 
n w r  in tweste t l  111 Illem t h i ~ n  in his own 
I'illllll)'. I - i i ~  filX1 011 lli~lld l'el11;11'k \\'AS : ''I 
s1i1)posc ~ C J I I  k ~ i o w  1li:~t in  '111 prol)i~l)ilily 
!oil Ii:~ve o r  at sonie Liille 11i1\~(~ Il:~rl t n l ~ c r -  
c2~ilosis." ICvcry m;ni looltstl wilh sr~sl)icion 
:I1 his na1g11i)or 'l'hillgs like that  never 
lh:~pl)cuctl i n  o11r par l icular  I';~inilics The 
~loctor wonl. on ti~lliing. Hc toll1 u s  how 
~ ~ i ~ i v c r s ; l l  t h f ~  tnlrerc.le 1)acillus wi~s ,  how 
f ~ ~ w  esciI1w11 i l ,  h o w  the  question ol' to I)e or 
nut to lit? t ~ l l ~ c ~ l w ~ l a r  was ;L nl ; l l te~- ol' g1vi11g 
I I I O  qrrni :I pIe8s;111t I W P I ~ I I O I I  or  ~ - c l ' ~ ~ s i i ~ y  lo 
vlllrrlain It, ; ~ n d  Lhen t f s ~ ~ l ~ ~ i l ~ t ~ d  t11;1l i(. 1i11 
lo  illis t111115 in o u r  IIW:, t h ~  I I I I I P ~ C I P  Iract~llus 
purlloses llnnlllne 
\Vr doubted 111111 ht11 I i ~ ! l ) t  011 l i s t e l l i l ~ ~  
Iloolis on tuherculosfs wcre :11so e n r t ~ i r n x -  
i ~ i ~  011 this point G ; ~ l l ) ~ ~ e i ~ l h  n h is  l )~Oli ,  
''T n." ql~olc'tl Iel tc11-s I ' I ~ I  Dr. T ru t l ' a~~ .  
whc~se  r~:~rnv c a r ~ ~ e s  S I I C I I  g i ~ l t ~ t  weight in  ill1 
1 ~~ l ) c~rc r l lo s l s  r ~ ~ : ~ t t e i ' h ,  ~n i l  I laom tho  IZev~rcnt l  
I~'iwlt!ricl~ Ot~l tos  of t 1 1 ( ~  Oalies I-lolne i ~ t  I)en- 
vcAr, ono ot thc, oldest instltlllions 111 tllc? 
\Vest lor t h e  c.ire ol  t h r  t.lil)errlllnr. Di' 
T r ~ ~ t l r i ~ u  siiitl tIla,t in I h e  twenty- thrcc  g w r s  
sincc! lllc I ~ c ~ g ~ n n i ~ l g  of his s ; ~ n l l i ~ r i u m  :it 
S i lwnac,  h e  Il;rrl not pcwon:illy Iinown of o n c  
of  111:; ~~1lvsici; inu o r  cmployccs l)~r.;il<ing 
tlo\r.11 :I( t h e  san~ t t i r ium with t l l l)erc~ilosis 
Mi'. 0:lltes mid th:it while over ! ~ . O ( ~ I I  m m  
:rntl women hild founrl :,hslter i n  h i s  sani.. 
I:~i~illln in  t h e  nlnLccsn ,\CJillY of i ts  rxist(wrc\,  
I I O ~  one  of 1hr  c~nll)loyc~os hat1 eve r  con- 
tlxctcvl 1 h c  t1ise:lse. 
T h i s  is cct'tainly r cwss l l r in~  T h e r c ~  spews  
t o  11~3 no ~)l; icc siiler for t h e  ~) l~l l l l s i i ) ]~hol) is t  
llIii11 :I hohpiLi11 rot' ~ I I I ) ( ! I Y ~ I I I ~ I I *  ] ~ : ~ t i e ~ l l s ,  I ) t i l  
l l l i ~ t  is  0 1 s t i n c t l ~  ;L p 1 . 1 ~  whi1iS(~ t h t ~  p l ~ t l ~ i - i -  
oi~llobist  is no1 w:~n l r i l .  Ilnlo~inrleil l'c;i~- ci111 
i11wi1yh (lo inc;11(~11I:~l)le l i ~ ~ v i .  ( ' ~ ) i l s i ( l o ~ ~ i ~ ~ g  
t h ~  \vonrlt~i~l'rll o p p o i * l ~ l i ~ ~ t i c ~ s  I'oI* s r r*v lw  
\v111(~11 siic11 tt hospi l i~l  o l ' f~ i s  1 1 1 ~  l i l i r : ~ ~ ~ i i ~ l l ,  
S P B C I A L  L I B R A R I E S  
Business Informaiion Services. 
Compiled by Elizabeth Wray, Librarian, U. S. Rubber Co. 
I. General  Business Conditions 
TITIJE E'REQTlENCY 
Alonthly letter-a review or gen-  
e r a l  business con(1itioiis . . . . . Monthly  
~ \ d v i c e  t o  I3uye1-s . . . . . . . . . . . 13i-~noiithly 
Advice lo  S(~llel's . . . . . . . . . . . . Ri-i>~ontli ly 
B ;~ron ie t e r  Let ter  and the 13al)- 
son  C:omposit plot - reviews 
contlitlons :\Tl'c!ctin:: I)nsiness.  .Oi-rnonlhlg 
Rrooltmire's 1~'orecastcr . . . . . . . . \Vc.cl\ly 
Z311s1ness t l : ~ t ; ~  weekly. Bulletin 
m t l  ~nonthly  cart1 c ~ ~ m u l a t i o n  
-1ntlex and 1)rirl' d e s c r i l ~ t ~ o n  
of ~ri:~#axine 211 t lr les i n  c u n e n t  
~reriotlicals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Wcelily 
Review of t>cor~omic statistics- 
:ind monthly s n p l ~ l e ~ u e n ( s .  . . . LIonthly 
J3ns11iess Bulletin . . . . . . . . . . . M onthlr .  
XTid nionth ~'eview of 1~11slncss. . . hlontlily 
June, 1920 
Alex. Ham. Inst., New Yorlt C'1t.v. 
Ballson Stat  Org Wpllesle), Muss. 
U:~l)son Stat. Org. Wellesley, M ~ I X S .  
FI:\rva~d Tlniversity, Con], of 10vciil. Rcsenrch 
ln t c~ 'n ;~ t ;ona l  A1;~~:wine Cln. 
11-ving National T3:111li, Woolwo~~LI~  Rldg., N. 
Y r!. 
I. L. 
Mec1i:lnlcs t& RIct;~ls N:~l l ,  n t u ~ l < ,  N. Y .  C. 
l'rentice IHi~ll, IIK,, $0 F'iFlli Avo. ,  N. Y. (I, 
1 1 .  Federal Information Affect~ng Buslness 
TT1'I.E 
Feder t~l  TratIc> T I ~ I ' o I - .  liir., :;I N:~SS;II I  S t . ,  
S .  Y .  0 
Si) t l .  Assoc. oi' Ml ' j i~s ,  :In t:llu~~c.h SI., N. 
Y .  C. 
h v c s t n l e ~ ~ t  B ~ ~ l l e t l n  . . . . . . . . . . . . Bi-monthly  
Sl)cv~ll; i l lve I311llctin . . . . . . . . . .BLnlonthly  
Finauc.ia1 Bnrnuncter . . . . . . . Weelily 
Fin:ln~i:i l  Ietler (montlil) 1 . . . . . Montlily 
Income tax ser\'icc. . . . . . . . . . . . Wcelily 
Corlioration Tax Sewice .  . . . . . . . Weekly  
Sla~ul : l rd  11nil.y Cqor]ior:ition .Venrs Daily  
I'KTBI,ISFTEIt A S D  P I A C  IC 
Alrs.  1I;lln Ins!., N. Y .  ('. 
Arrow P u l ~ l i s l ~ i ~ ~ g  (!on, 2.11 \V. :?'ill1 St., 
iV Y .  (1. 
June, 1920 S P E C I A L  L I B R A R I E S  
IV, Foreign Trade 
TITLE FREQUENCY PUBLISHE31 AND PLACE 
T r a d e  Bulletin . , . , . . , . . . . . . . . . Monthly Alex. Ham, last., N. T. C. 
Association News . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Weekly Amer  Mfgrs. Expor t  Assn., 160 D ' W ~ Y ,  N. 
Y. C. 
Weekly Bulletin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Weekly Amer  Mfgrs. Expor t  Assn., 160 B'way, N. 
Y. C. 
Foreign t r ade  bulletin . . . . . . . . . Monthly Amer. Express Co. For .  Td .  D e ~ t . ,  6 5  B'wny, 
N.Y. C .  
Advlce on World Conime~-ce. . . .Bi.niontl~ly B!~bson's Stat. Org., W e l l ~ s l o y  I-Iills, hlaus. 
Conf l t lent i~l  B1111(~tin of foreign 
t rade  opportunities . . . . . . . . . . .Bi-monthly Nntl. Assn. of MPgrs., 20 C!hurCh St., N. Y, C. 
V. Industrial  
Industrial  notebook . . . . . . . . . . . . Moritllly 
Shaw rnanagen~en t  service . .  . . . . irregularly 
Factory-Inlernatioii:11 in(111sIr181 
digest  n new i'entwe i n  each 
bl-monthly issue . . . . . . . . . . . . .Bi-monthly 
Industrial  News Survey . . . . . . . . . Weclcly 
Service Let ter  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Weelily 
I n t l ~ ~ s t r i t ~ l  Inlormation Servlce.  . . Weelily 
In t l~~s t r in l  rclalions-Bloomlield's 
labor digest  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . Weelily 
I ~ n l ) o ~ -  I ~ o r r c a s t  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Bi-monthly 
Y. \V. C. A. Siltl. I30;tril. RBS. SGP. I A e s ~ ~ ~ ~ : t o ~ l  
Ave., N .  Y .  C. 
Shnw, A. W. Ca , C.hir:~go, Ill. 
Shaw, A. tir. Co., Chicago, Ill. 
Natl. Indns. Conf. Htl., I5 I3eacon Si., R o s l o ~ L  
M:iss. 
N~LII. In(111s. ConC. Rrl., 15 Ueacou St., 13oslo11, 
Bloonlfieltl, J l eypr  & Dtuiiel, I3carOn St., 
Roston, SIasu. 
Hi~t)son's Sta t  01.g. W e l l t 4 c y  I-tills, Ill;~sS. 
VI. Selling and Correspondence 
Fortnightly Service 1,etter . . . . .Bi-moiitlily Dartnell  COI-por;ttion, C h l c ~ i ~ ~ o ,  Ill. 
S p e c h l  News Bulletill . . . . . . . . Weelily Diirtncll C!orpor;~t~orl. Clltc8i~go, Ill. 
Spec,ial I ~ ~ J o I ' ~ s  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i r r eguhr ly  D~wtnel l  C!orl~or,~Lion, Clllc:~go, 111. 
Re t t r r  I,ette~'s 1311ll~Lln . . . . . . . . . hlonthly Hall, S. Rolantl, E,lslon, I'u. 
VII. Puplications o f  a lLservice" nature  
The Control of Industrial and Scientific Information 
T h e  ~ ~ n p o l ~ t a n c e  of o~~ganiznt io i l  in  111- 
rlllstrv c, lnnol 1)o too strongly eni])lii~sixetl a t  
tile  resent mtinle, and the  objecl ol' t h i s  note 
is 1.0 t l ~ r e c t  attention lo one t lep~u- lment  
conlmon t o  a11 ~ndus t r i e s ,  111 w11l1ch o~'g~lnii..a- 
lion is oi' pa ran~ou l l t  I n ~ p o ~ ' l i t n ~ e .  Th i s  tlelmrt- 
incnl mity be called thp Intclligencc?. De- 
p r t n ~ r n  t, becnusr its l u ~ ~ c t i o n  is t o  collect 
:tntl re-distribnle inl'ormation which m:ly he 
or use In connection with the  nornial  worlc- 
ing or development of t h e  industry in  ques- 
tlon. Tts function is, in fact, Lo a c t  as t he  
memory of the concern :~nd  i t  11111st b e  ; ~ l ) l r  
t o  supply to  tlie executive of o ther  (1el)art. 
ments  clearly dl'awn-up s la lements  of such  
fncts o r  figures as  a r c  wquisite fo r  their  
guidance 
Tllc inl'o~~m:ltion which il is  tlic t111ty ol' 
t h i s  t lep;~r t~l le l i t  to c~1lloc.1, lnllsl 11' r l r i i w ~ ~  
I'roni vely  w r i i ~ t l  S O I I I ~ C ( W  :1nd 111 iilniohl :my 
t o  II Inily IN, c:oll~rtetl  I'roili l~oolis,  y ( ~ l -  
n t l~c i~ l s ,  disserI il lions, cn;lsuill iI1.l lclcs in pnlr- 
n lar  niajinxines :lntl 111 t he  tlitily press: sli~IT 
repor ts  011 0I'igillill U'ol'li :lnd oll ~llilnlll 'arlur- 
i n g  expcvirnces,  ;111:~1yses 01 cos ts ,  ylr~ltls, 
1)1:111l 0111 puL a11r1 or Crmll t io~is  itlItp(:t 111g 
l n l m ;  a s  well :IS Iron1 repor ts  Lo ;lgrlnls t11~1 
cus tome~ ' s  and f ~ m ~  rn:iI1). o t h c ~  solll.c:es. 
tlie daily con0csl)onrlencr: o l  1111 intlnstrinl co11- 
ce rn  a lso  y ~ e l d s  nn inlpo~-t;lnl I I ~ I I ~ V O S ~  or 111- 
formation which i s  wt!11 nor th  c o n s e ~ ~ v l n g  
I t  shoultl I)c  n fixoil rule L11:lI ill1 i~ l l ' o l ' ~n i~ l i r~n  
of cnlnrent valuo wl~ i (~ l l  Ccmw 11110 the  I~antTs 
of any del)ilrtmcnt nl' s u r h  :I concern sho l~ ld  
be passed to the It~telligence Departmeut for 
record. In too nlany cases i n  the  past, val- 
uable ~nformation has been consiglicd to 
the Iinil~o of tho forgotten or I)y chance re- 
liicuiberetl, instc;l(l of 11eln.q recorded under 
Hoiiie definite system whirll would ensure its 
hei-ig brought forw:lrtl for consideri~tion at 
a t irne when it could Ile nlnde llse of with 
at l tmtagc.  
I t  shor~ltl be cleiul) reallard tha t  even in 
t~ C O I ~ C C I ~  of rllot1er;lte size the volume ol im- 
~ ) C I I ~ ~ I I I I ~  i r l l 'o~~~~il t inn 10 be l~antllctl 1)s Lhe In- 
t~l l iqpnce I)e]~i~l~trll(lllt will Ilo slirh that i t  
rl111st Ile rle;~lt with in a very speci;ll manner 
il r~sef~ i l  iqesults a rc  to I)e ol)talnPtl. It [loes 
not rcclu~l'c a vivid i~ i i ag i~~a t l on  to pictllre 
the chitos which woulrl reijin in a depart. 
n ~ e n t  ( i c ~ l l i ~ ~ g  w ~ t h  s ~ ~ l i  ;I stre:1~n of raw 
m:~t r r i  ll without tlie ass i s l ;~~icc  o t thc most 
I horc~l~gil 11rga1umt ion. It is nc~t  s~~ f f l c i e l~ t  
th :~ t  t h e  intormation sh:~ll 11e filed within 
the lollr wtlls-it must I)y some means or 
;lnother, 11c rcducctl to :I contlilion in which 
It is ~ w t l i l y  ;~cccssil~le and in mliicli :ins item 
c:ln at once I)e I~';~cetl, A s  it rei~elles thc de- 
~)a~' tnir i i t  it mrl) I)(. looked upon only :IS 110.. 
trnli:ll lcnowlerlgc, mid it is Ihv tluty of the 
clel):~rt~lient to see t l n t  il l ~ w o m r s  c s s ~ ~ l l i a l  
a1111 :tv:~~I:~l)le for ill1 t h e .  
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Provision of a Central Technical Library for Germany 
nicnts, c t c ,  such as will 1 1 ~  nwSnl to tho 
tecllnical world: mid ( 1 ) )  I ' C I ~ ( ~ H I ' ~ I I ~  lhls ~'01- 
lectloii ;~c~c~?sstl)le Lo I l l s  w111rsl I)OSSII)IP 
extcllt. 
Ar)long other :lclivitic:s, it is MlIRgfSt011 11111 
I,il~l*nry should :- 
Pn l~ l i s l~  slrec'l:~l ititlt~xc~s (of pc?~*iodir:ila) 
oil tliffc~erlt sul~jccts ,  i~ntl rwise  ;111d Itcvl) 
these 1111 lo (late, ~)l~lrlislljng s l l l ) l l~(~~lP~l i l l ' ) '  
Intlrscs l'ronl time to (iunc. 
hln~nlain 11 pliotost;~t i~st;~l~llsllrnc~nt, snp-
p l ~ i n g  rrprints (JS p : ~ t e ~ i t ~  xnrl o l l l~ i i~ l  i10c11- 
uleuts on ~nyi i i t~n l  o ' tlw cosl price.. 
Alaintain t~ well-org:unixc~rl inf'orm:ltlon 
hr~rean  wo~'king in cool)e~-ation wllli tllt, 
lending tlpl)~wtnient, ~ e : l i ~ i - r o ~ i ~ ,  : nti 
~lhotocopying clep:~i*tiiwiit. 
Existing 11l)raries sllonld no1 I I V  ~'cnrlcrctl 
supernnous by the p ~ ~ ~ v i s l o n  ol' this C'iwtri~l 
I.ibri~rs, I~u t  snl)plenle~ll~t l  ant1 rc~l icw~l .  
This sclicnle wol~lrl cost niilllons ol' r l~;~l- l ts  
to rcalise, and i t  is donl!tful wlic~tlic~~ it ch:ln 
he trtlcen in li;111(1 for  a long i i i l~e lo co~nc~ .  
B11t ~t is suggested In the 1)elitioll I11111 t hc~  
Pi~tellt  Ofice T,il)l'ary shonltl I)c ~yo~'g;~ni .wtl  
at once m ~ d  r e n d ~ i w l  11101.r nrcossil)l(', ex- 
lensions I~ r l ng  nltltle wllerr ~iccess:~ry. I3y 
increasing the j i ~ ' i ~ ~ i t ~  l l i l d ~  to ~t 011 :I. 511it- 
able scale, it woald be cal):ll)lc 111 n i+lV yenrs 
of satihfyin:, ;111 tlic rcquil.elnolils ol' t l ~ p  
petit ion 
The  ~~e t i t i on  i ql~c~stloli h:ls 11t)en s lg~iet l  
1)s 25 the leading terhnicr~l societies nf 
(hTnlaIIv. (Zeltschrift des Vereincs deuts.. 
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Our Magazine 
We l i a r e  experienced great irregularity in 
the  issnlng ol this,  ou r  oWci;~l organ,  :In11 
only rbonnrchng link between our  family. 
Tlic tlelays litrvc 11ee11 due lo  many  causes, 
mostly owing to  thc  fact thnt t h e  editors 
could not. give their  ent i re  t ime to Associa- 
tion dnt.~es.  
It is Ilol~ctl t ha t  in the  fall t he  i ssues  will 
ronlr ont I I ~  regular intervals. 
5lcml)ers of the Association will ma- 
tc1ri:~lly aid 111 insuring t l ~ t  (1el:~ys itre re- 
t111twl to thei r  minimunl by cooperating with 
rhe etlitoritll board by sending 111 papers,  or 
copy of tlescriptlon then~selves ,  or srlg. 
g c s t i n ~ :  to I he editorial boar11 people 
c?n~incntly l l t l e~ l  to contri1)ute. Although 
sonw papers m:ly never be used and others 
tlelilyc~~l I'V urge that members cooperale 
~ ~ ~ v e r t l ~ e l e s s  
ice and general reference work. Certain 
large f l rms have heen asked to contribute n 
l~ lnnket  slim of glflO.00 Many librarians, no 
cloobt, know almut t lus  move 1)s this t~mc?. 
For  those who 11:lve not lirilrtl ol lhe nctivit~'  
of this Club It behooves them to urge their 
employers to aid thcm 1)y cont~'il)ntin# to 
this fund. 
The second cooperativr, if cooperative is 
the proper morrl to use  IlelSe, elTort is  lhat of 
tlie Snlion:ll Rcsenrch Co11nc11 in proposing 
the  eslal)Hsliment of a n  Alloys Rwe:irch 
Association Informntion Servlre T h ~ s  Asso-. 
o~ittion proposes to provitlc an index~ng  and 
:tbstr;tcling service covering the field 01 
alloys. A w r y  t l~ll  i~n t l  ~'epresentntlvc list 
of per~oAicilis covering the  ninjor countries 
or the wol-Id has  Iwen clritwn 111) Tor a pro- 
pose11 I ) n w  of in t lex~ng ant1 abstrilcting, 7'hp 
Chief of this servlcc most  he :I tecl~n~cirl  
1ut111 experienced in  meti~llul'gy and his 
i ~ ~ s i s l t t n t  versed in technology as  wcll. Two 
;idrlitioni~l nssistnnts "of the library Iyge" 
form t h e  mnjor portion of the staff. 
This propose11 inic~rmsl.~onal service is but 
t he  1)eeinning of a. fountlation for real re- 
search work by the National Rese;u'ch Coun- 
cil :mrl a s  industries sul)l)ort this nctivlty to 
that  clegrer w ~ l l  t h c  service be rendered. 
All l ibrarians partlcnlnrly sl)ccial l i l ~ r a r ~ n n s  
in whose Reltl this service wlll npply should 
11~11) th i s  organ~z:~t ion t o  their utmost. 
Tlic thirtl cooperative effort nltui)' l i l~ra-  
rians may  ;11so I)e aware  of. Its va111e to t l i ~  
~~eighl)orhoot l  In which rt 11;~s been [)ro1)o.setl 
will I)e ins t r~nsic ly  valnnl~lc  :mI t o  thc rub- 
ber ~ n d n s t r y  which i t  represents i t  will con- 
r r ~ b u t e  much. We refer  to tllc pamphlet 
recently pu1)lishcd 11y the Municipal IJni. 
vcrsity of Altron o n  "A Specii~l 1,il)rt~ry for 
tlic Rnbber  Intlustry" by Jo'sophinp A C!ush- 
man. T h c  study tthces for its text th? ope]'- 
tltio~i of ;L reservoi: l ibrary to be contril~utetl 
to by a l l  the sm:iller indnstries in Akron 
dealing i n  r n b l ~ e r  ant1 for wliom the ex- 
penses of :in ndec l~~a te  bpecial library m;ly 
seem inadvisable. 
"Thc M ~ ~ n i c i p a l  University h:~s espresscrl 
the willingness to g ive  housing farihties to 
a central  trchnical lillrary to I)e sn1)gortetl 
11y the  jomt efforts of t he  University :mtl the  
v ; ~ r ~ o u s  rr111l1er r ~ l i ~ n r ~ f i ~ c t ~ ~ r i n g  flrins." 
Tilrco interesting ~00l)ertl t iL'~ 11l)raI'y yylls sugges(ioll contains tile germ of an  
cfforts have come to  on r  ntlenlion s ince  the  i(leli t h a t  might llrofi,tal,ly lie nurtured in 
1111)' i ssue  went, lo press. nixnv industrial centers.  Your h l i u n i ~ ~ i w  
. . . .  
fil.st affecls lllninly New Eclltbr proposed s imi lar  org:lnizi~t~on in n 
I l l l r~l r i ; lns ,  We refer l o  tiction law" eastern city f o r  the o~)priition oC a 
(:OI,llnittee of l l le Cl,emists7 Clnl, i n  I m e  engineering collection. The  ide :~  met  
rlocirling 111)011 il s~tlrivepv I.or flmds to enlarge w t h  favor  on tlie Btlrt of all but Ihc Rowd 
t]lc. scol)(, of 3pyvicc. all-endy rendere(] by this of Trus tees  ol' the l ibrary I t  is  t o  be hoped, 
V ~ I I I ~ I ) I ~  l i l~rnry.  T h e  ~i11r:u.y ~ o o ~ ~ i i i t t e c  however, that ill1 t rus tees  are no( so short 
hol)es l o  reidiwe I'r01ll fl111ds c o n t r i b ~ ~ t e d  OP- siglltcd,  his il lca migllt well Ilonr the 
portunity to complele certain s e t s  of peri- 
otlicnls, plilre ti. lil)rarian in charge  fani~l iar  e:irnest support of this Associntion ns i t  
witli tecllnic;ll ol,eration in cllpnlicill tecll- un~lonl~tedly  contains mlich merlt and would 
nology,~liirl to  egDedite the photostat  s e w -  work i n  time untold benefits. 
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Committee of Seven Holds Organlzat lon 
Meetlng 
In February the Executive Board of the 
Amerlcan L ~ b r a r y  Assoc~ation and the 
Executive Conlmittee of the Sl~ecial  Libra- 
ries dssociation adopted the Pollowing res- 
olution: - - -  
Voted, That  \ n t h  the npprovnl of the 
Execu t~ve  Boi~rtl ol' t h e  Anieric:m L i b r a r y  
Association and the Executive Colllmiltee of  
the  Spocinl Libraries Associr~tion all w o r k  
under the Enl:u.getl Program that c o n c e r n s  
business and Intlwtrii~l libriwies IIC done 
only under the ntlvicc and al)l)roval O E  iL com- 
miltee of seven, three oE who111 sha l l  be 
;rppoinLetl dry the Execnlive 13o:uvl 01 the 
An~e r i c tu~  lJ1lrl':lry Associ:~tion and t h r e e  I) y 
the special co~nmit ice of the  Special I,il)rn- 
ries Association, these six l o  chose one 
utltlitionnl mem1)er who s l ~ t ~ l l  be or l ~ e c o m e  a
111e1111)e~' 011 1)0111 i lssuci i~t io~~s.  
The  memberslill) of Ihls coin~lliltee w h i c h  
is to h:~ve snpervision ol Ih t~ t  I " i~ l~ l r e  ol' t h e  
Enl:lrgcd lJro#is:~n~ whicli h:ls t o  do wiLh t h e  
c? s t ;~ l r l i sh~~~o~~C ant1 dcvelolmcnt ol' s p e c i a l  
lil)r;lries, is  as  l'ollows: 
Saml~el  H. Rancl;, appoinlerl 11v A. I,. A.; 
Louise I3. ICrause, nppointcd 115. A. L. A; 
Elizabeth V ~ i ~ ~ n l i n  Uohbins, agpo~nlerl by 5. 
I,. A ; E. 11. McC:lell:~nrl, appointed Iry A. L. 
A , ,  J. 11, Frierlel, alq~omtetl I)p S. L. A.; 
W~lliam 1" Jactrl), al)pointetl 115. S. L. A.; 
Dorsey W. Hydc, Jr . ,  Chosen 115. Commi t i c e  
On IWi~lay, A])sil I Glh two ol' the t h r e e  
me111l)ers ol' the Cornmiltee of Seven :LD- 
pointed by the Amc!rictu~ I,~l)r.tsy AssocinLion 
mct  at the Hotel McAIpin. New Yorlc, w i t h  
the ,111ree ~ i ie~nhcrn  al)lminted b y  the  S p e c i a l  
I J l )~~ ; t r l e s  Associalion. 
hl'ler in1 inl'ormnl discussion, Mr. D o r s e y  
W. 1-Iytle, Jr., ~lewly elcctecl l - '~wit lenl  of t h e  
Sq)eci:il Libraries Assoc~s~tion, w:~s c h o s e n  
ns the seven111 n~enlber .  Mr. >Iyde was st, 
notified t w l  joined the  meeti~ig.  
Mr. R:ulcli w t ~  eleclerl Chairman 01' Lhr 
Comlnit.lee a ~ ~ t l  h l s . Ch:~rlcs C I-Iougl~lon, A .  
TJ, A. War  Serv~ce ,  with whom llie corn- 
~ n f t l e e  is lo wolnli, was elected Secretary. 
With tho csception ol' Miss I<~:IIISC, a l l  
the n~crnbers  of the co~nmit  tec~ were l l sesen t .  
Special Llbrarles in England 
The  Bristol (Eng1t111d) Nnnicipal P u b l i c  
IJl)r.uries, having ~ ' e :~ l i n~ t l  the n e ~ d  l o r  21 
slrcci:~lizctl 1ibriu.y Lor pc~'sons engage11 i n  
trwle and conimerce, opened a Iil)ianry of 
C!onl~ncrce on Februnry 211t1, 1 WO. ''The 
stenrly p ~ i b l ~ c  demand for boolrs and i a l o r n ~ n -  
tion tllreclly concerned will1 tho o p e r a t i o n s  
of commerce and trade" has ct~uset l  t h e  
transference of lhe "current l i terature of 
comnlcrce from its class in the  R e f e r e n c e  
Lil)ra~'y 10 R special depal-tment." G o v e r n -  
nlental reporls, chnmber of conlnlerce re- 
ports, directories (trade and technical), 
commercial maps and economic and com- 
mercial and lnunicipnl rel~orts  of all kinds 
comprise this collection. This is  an inter- 
esting tleveloglllent and shows how the Eng- 
lish Library is responding to the same pres- 
sure t h a ~  brought such s p e c i ~ l  libraries in 
this country a decade or more ago. 
Conditions In Germany 
A Portland, Oregon, Llbrary 
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value to the business man. 
It  is planned to  add new boks and other 
material as the library becomes better 
linown. The service is entirely gratis and 
the library is convenient by season of being 
located in the business dlstrict and in the 
same building as  the Chnmber of Colnmerce. 
It is believed that  this ncw venture, which 
is thought to be tlie Arst of ils kind in Port. 
land, will prove a valuable asset to the busi- 
ness mcn of the city. 
Slmons College and the Speclal Library 
The toplc of the s ~ e c ~ a l  library has  been 
interesting Lhe gradnaling class of the  Sim- 
mons College Libmry School during May. 
In atltlihon lo several leclures on tlie sub- 
ject, antl sonle attention to the literature oC 
the subject, over a dozen Lypcs of libraries 
h v e  been visited by regresentatives of 
the class. 
Groups went, lo the llbrnrias of the A. D. 
I,ittle Comp:lny, to Stone and Webster, arid 
tlie 1ns111~wnce Library Association, of Bos- 
ton, an(! lo that of the Norton Conil~any of 
Worceslar, antl pesmissmn was nslietl for 
cornmiltees of one or two to see t he  collec- 
tions ant1 nicthods of ten more. 
Thc cliversity in this field is well illus- 
trated in lhese Len, which sanged from the 
General 'I'lieological Library to t ha t  01 the 
Nationid Ind~istrial ConCerencc Board. It  
included also lhe Town Room, the Boston 
Chamber of Commerce, the Old Colony Trusl  
Company, tlie American Academy of Arts 
mtl  Sciences, the Bostou Society of Civll 
Eng~neers, tlie Val1 Library, :rnd those of 
Ihe iirms of Jaclison and Morelanrl, and of 
Locl;wooQ, Greene and Con1~;my. 
The class cliscussions were ot value in 
considering how tar Lhe problems of these 
inst~tutions are urilqne, which w e  common, 
and what relation their ~)roblenis bear to 
those of public Ilbrm'ies. 
The instructor in charge of the  course 
heard with much interest thc address of 
Professor Jackson on "The Library frorn the 
point of view of the Engineer." at  the  meet- 
ing of the New England College IAbrarians' 
Association. 
The College has just issued its "Announce- 
ment of Courses 1920-21," which ofless an 
elective in "Special l ibra~les" for the third 
term next year, which will give the subject 
more space in the curriculunl thnn it hils 
had hitherto. Thanks to the little handbooli 
of the Boston Sgocial Lihrnries Associat~ioll, 
i t  IS easier to npprccinlc the meiilth of sllc'h 
lilirarlcs which such a. course. c:ln hnve a s  ;I 
bacliground than it h a s  heen. 
R E A D I N G  FOR BUSINESS EFFICIENCY 
It. is a \\,dl rert~gnlxctl l'ilcl lh:lt tho rciltl- 
ing of siilhoritiitive I)us.inc?ss lilel'irlurc h:ls 
a tentlrncy to promote the elficienc.\' oI' Ihc 
average l)usiness man,  es],ertnlly il' IhC 
re:~tling is done with the idea ol o l r l : ~ ~ n i l ~ ~  :\ 
greater l~nowledge of the h~ii t ln~url l l ;~l  111'111- 
ciples of business. Tlic Aincric;~ii I~usineHs 
man, :rs n ~wle, 19 ;)verse to relrtlini: tho I)ool\s 
and pn~npl~lets  l h :~ t  reat  h e  v:ir9ioi~s p l ~ : l s ~ s  
oC 1)usineas ant1 11s developnler~ls, I)cllrviilg 
thal such l i  t e r i~  turc i s  t l i r l l  :inti ~ ~ ~ i j i ~ l r r t ~ s l . i ~ ~ R ,  
which is lar Irom bcing tlln cnsc. 
We hxvr lieen too re:rtly to ig1101-c 1110 
lessons th:lI esperienw has i i ~ 1 1 ~ 1 i l  others. 
l3trch one 1s experinlenling l'or I~in~schlr, 
wasting lime on many things lh:lt liavcl I~rtn~l 
dcinonslrt~letl as  11ii1)i~;~c~tici1lile \I;\. oIlit~~* 
men. T1ic.s~ Pacts sho~:ltl I I P  I\nowi lo 1111! 
business man, antl wonltl 11e i f  11c woultl 
spend a slnnll ])a181 ol his t h e  m~ t l i ug  rvliril 
Is being accoml)lishod in his ~rarLlcwli~r 
trade. 
Knowledge of local methotls ant1 condi- 
tions W ~ I S  SIIWC~CI~C YA:II'S itgo, 11111 I)IISIIICHS 
11:~s heen dcve1ol)rtl since thosc tlngs, lunlil 
oven the nn t~onal  1)ound:u'ics no longer 
checlc our comn~ei'cial inlerchange with the 
rest nf the world. 
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Costs In The Special Library 
I t  is a curious thing that although 11lfinS 
of the special librnrles 111 existence to(lU' 
a re  serving business or industrial houses 
we have not heard of an). cost stildie~. It 
they have been made they have not been 
made ~ u b l i c .  If i t  is  true that sonie li- 
I>rarlans have made c o s ~  studies and have 
not passed the  results on to others-the). 
sho~lld 1)e brouglit to task. At all events 
encoul%genlent f o r  bringing about ~ 0 l ' l i  0x1 
costs In tho futrue should be given. It  Is llot 
a good business policy to work in the dark 
xnd unless the reports from various librari- 
an s  qnest~onetl a r e  misstatements we dre 
worltiiig very much in the dark. 
Webner in his book on Factory Costs has 
h ~ n t e d  a t  the distribution of the ex~er l se  
of maintaining a. library. Few librarians, 
however, seein to  have for their guidance a 
definite policy tls to charges for vnrlous ex- 
penses in the ogeratiou of the library, either 
In general or in detail. 
A filtnrc number of Spec1a1 hbrar ics  
might well be devoted to costs and xccoumt- 
ing in special or business libraries. 
Only a s  we a r e  I)usinesslike m d  watch 
onr espenses can we hope to run our library 
cconomic;~lIy. 
T o  solne extent this proposition indicates 
a tendenry toward lludgetry. Some l ibrar~cs 
run on :In a l~propr~a t ion  or bntlget but i t  is 
questional~le whether or not these l i l ~ r a r ~ e s  
had real sound facts  Lo base their budgets on. 
As n s~lggest ion and I~eginning of cletailrd 
casts  two extracts  from 1915 and 1916 re- 
ports of the lrnitecl Engineering Soc~etles 
TA1)rary a r e  given ill full here. The first 
pr~blishetl in 3915 on "The Cost of I-Iandling 
Periodicals" presents n very interesting 
study. In one library by working out a 
sinillnr study of i ts  one periodical s~tuntion 
based on this study some very interesting 
facts  were 11rought out and the need for 
rconomy in one operation was shown forc- 
ibly 11)' Ihe expense enhiled and a, move 
long needed arco~nplished by being able to 
prove graphically to the author~ties that  it, 
was  a, saving of money in the end to do 
what  had been suggested previously witho~it 
any  lcrlowledge of the actual cost. "Money 
tallis ! " 
In  the second study on "Cataloging" fur- 
t he r  interesting facts are broughl out and a 
basis for further  comparative studsies ail.. 
vanced I t  is believed that i f  comparative 
s t r id~es  a re  made by several industrial li. 
braries anrl the results or rllscnssion nd- 
vanccrl tha t  we will 1)e helping oot. m:~terl- 
ally in estnblishlng svecial libraries on a 
firm business basis rather than on guess 
work l ~ s i s  as  is  a t  present the case. TOO 
many times ha s  the cluestion, "How muc11 
does i t  cost to run  a library?" been aslred 
And a s  many t imes has a negative answer 
been given. Of course, rules for costing in 
t he  special Iibrary cannot be made empir- 
ical, but compar.atlve sl.u(lies nre worth 
great deal. 
I t  is alniost i11l~)ossible to ;u.rlve at 1 1 1 ~  
following suggesL~on, but  m y  ~ ~ e a d e r s  whr) 
havt: views to present would r~iost  cert;lillly 
Ile he lp~ng  " the  cause" a gi'cnt den1 1)). iltl- 
vancil~g same. The  suggestion is that sollle 
earncsl s tudy sllould be  ntt,en~pled t.o deter- 
mine a s  near  a s  l)ossible t h e  cost of lilIj01' 
turnover in the special l t h ~ ~ a r y  Pro111 1 . h ~  
point of view of  grogresslng L~~oni an ull- 
triuued and  inexperiencccl librarian LO tL 
traincd mcl esperlenced librarntm. Uatloullt- 
erlly the profession would be advanced as I'nl' 
again a s  i t  is today i n  numbers il' irailled 
ant1 ex1)erienced ,people hat1 I ) E I P I ~  111 
charge of special libraries at the o~ltscl.. 
\Ve I\IIOW, fo r  instance, t h n t  i t  cost t h ~  
Rroolilya Rapid. Transi t  Company l o r  0x10 
year aroimtl $480 per man  to I~reali in  new 
plntfornn men.  Ot course, t he  co~ni ) t~r i s t~ l l  
i s  not a wholly sonncl one 1)uL i t  serves to 
point in  the  rig111 tlirection. 
It is hope11 t , h ; ~ ~  the following studies will 
Ire CIS intcrast  and  mxterial a id to our malls 
readers. 
Yearly Record 
During t h e  year  2,!322 l)ool<s, pampl11el.s 
i111tl niaps have lleen cntaloguetl. The  listin!: 
of 11,288 dal~l icales ,  w h i c l ~  was 1)egun in 
1!)15, wtls c o u i ~ ~ l e t e d  ant1 t h e  entire colloc- 
Lion was compared will1 the lll~l'ary cataloglle 
I~efore 1)eing sold. 
Table 7 
Pam- 
Doolrs phlet M:LI)S 
American Inst i tute  or 1l:lcc- 
Lricnl Engineers . .  . . . . . .  268 30 .. 
American Society of Me- 
chanicnl Engineel s. . . . . .  242 70 .. 
Americtun Ins l i t a te  of hImirig 
Engmeers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1,09G 85 ti6 
Ilnitetl Engineering Society. 923 1.12 . . 
- - .- 
T0t:il . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2,629 227 Mi 
Study of Methods 
When t h r  librtwies of t he  originill t l i r ~ ~  
Fomltler Societies mere united in their pros- 
ent  quarters the i r  c:~talopne cnrds were its- 
scm1)led so as l o  Corm thc catalogues of L l i~  
unlted collection. T h e  Dewey systexn of 
notation harl been employer1 i n  nlalcing C ; L C ~ ~  
se t  but many entries thereon requiring j11dg- 
lrlent had been deternlined b y  at. least thrce 
rl~fferent nlinds Lrom clifferont 11oint.s ol' 
view. The  resul tant  c~da logue  thercl'crtr 
lacks cons~s tcncs .  The  Dewey clnssificatlon 
a t  the time these  cards wcre  written wtls 
inadequate for  tec:hnicnl literature mltl th i s  
called for  111uch orlginnlily on the pxrt of 
cataloguers a n d  resulted in non-nniformlty 
in (he various cnrds. As n consequence t h e  
rec;~talogulng of the lihrary must  I)e under- 
talcen in the  nea r  f n t ~ ~ r e .  T L  would nol, 1)(1 
wise to unclr?rtake this before n satisfactory 
wholher or no1 tht! I)ool\ is illu~tr:~letl.  Iho 
~ ~ o t ; ~ t l o n ,  t l ~ u  Culler :l~~Lhor nr~ml)er, Lhe 
jllltlilI~ Of t l l (> C;LIlllOjille~, illid the nuull~er  
or ci~rrls wr~ t t cn  011 the I~aclc 1s give11 a l is t  
01' I he subject Iieiltlirlgh ;lssignctl to the hooli. 
I .  l h c  c:~rtls I'or t l ~ e  snljlect c:lt;~logue contain 
tlic s;lnle informalion ;IS on the face of the  
;rr~llior card, Lhe namc of ~u i ) l~s l~e i ' ,  the 
cn ta lonue~"~ initi:~ls ant1 tlic n11111ber of cilrds 
\witten 1)eing on~ittetl. The shelf list, cart1 
C m t i ~ i ~ i s  sl~lficiel~L Infolmiation to identify 
the  hook and lorote it upon the shelves. 
It has 1)een th? custom of the 1,il)mrs. to 
1i:lve all tha ct~rrls rovisetl by the Assist:~nt 
1.ilmrian I)crore being  laced in the cala- 
logue collections. 
The t ~ n i e  in minutes prr 1)oolc require11 for 
11rc1)aring i111tl rcrisi11.r: the cnrtls tlurinji t he  
two 111ont11s 1)cfor~  ~nentioned .use g i r . c ~ ~  j r l  
Ihc tollo\iriu:: table 
Table X 
ICnglisli Tcst1)ool~s. . . . . 4.55 6 3  8.16 3.57 
Foreign T c ~ t l ~ o o l i ~ .  . . . . 6.16 5.66 11.55 2.2:; 
Govel*nn~enL Pnl)licatiotls :! ::O 2.75 5.!)(i 2 28 
Il:11gl1sh P,~~nphlets .  . . . . :!.';!I 5.G3 8.45 1 !I!) 
After the catalogue carrls 11:lve bcen gre- 
i):rrerl ur~tl ~evised  a b001iplnLc is gasled 111 
Ihc f1'011t of the  1)001i, i111t1 il' t l i ~  1)001i 1)e i~ 
cifl the rlonor's ntlme is written upon the 
I o o l p : ~ t ~ .  Tlic I)ooli also has ~narlterl upon 
its I)acnli n whit c ink t h ~  notation a11d Cul t e r  
:ir~tlmr ~ lun~ l ) e r .  The  boolrpl;~Lc and white 
inl, 1:ll)elling :Ire the11 revised ;uid the I~ook 
is ready to I N  pul upon I11c shelves Tlic 
averagtl tlnw in mirir~(cs per Ihooli for- each 
of thcsc olwralions is given in the rollowln:: 
till)l(l: 
'1';ll)le 9 
Ihol i~l i l t i i lg  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  0.8; 
Wliitc! 111 I i  L:ll~elling. . . . . . . . . 2.7 L 
Revision . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.56 
- 
4.1 8 
111 cletern~ining the cost of catiilogulng n 
bool~, acroiint i i ~ u ~ L  be ti1lie11 of the aniount 
of tin cnil~loyee's ga~d-tor t i~ne which is 
given 1111 to rest and relaxtition. T h i s  
i ~ i ~ i o ~ u l t s  to S.5 per cent in these s t ~ ~ d i a s .  
Jt is p e r h a l ~  I'r~ir to use the rouncl t~ l ln~bci '  
10 per cent Using this value and t ? i l t i ~~q  
into nccounl I h e  sahr ies  of those einl~loyetl 
in C ~ L ~ T ~ ~ I I ! :  ~ I I L  the viirio~~tl steps In  prepar- 
1111: t l i ~  I)o(A< for the dielvcs ;uld p1:~cinp: 
tllc c :~rds  in thc cnt:llognes the cost In ccn ts  
lo the lilrr;lr\. for cataloguing during t h e  
111o11ths ol February and JInrch was as fol- 
lows: 
Tnl~le 30  
English t ~ ~ t l ) O o l i ~ .  . . . .  . . . . 22 
Foreign tcxtl)oolis. . . . . . . . . . . . 37 
C:ovcrnmeni 1)ul)lications. . . . . 18 
E ~ ~ g l l s h  ~ ~ : ~ r ~ i p h l e t s . .  . . . . . . . . 20 
T t  is re;lllwtl tha t  ciltaloguing costs will 
dcb~)cnd upon salaries ])aid and rrpon the 
efliciency of tlie employees Tho order of 
~negnitnde of the costs of the varions s teps  
is. however, cle:l~ly indicated hy this sludy. 
T ~ I C  threc ii ]-st steps were carried ou t  b y  
hIiss Dofy, who hils given evidence of belng 
sr~ intelligent and i n d ~ s t r i o ~ s  worker, pos- 
sessed of good judgment 
THE HANDLING OF PERIODICALS 
During March and April of the p:tst year  
a stady was made of the 1neL11od employed 
a t  that time in handlillg the periodicals in 
the library A report of Lhe result of this 
study follows 
The Library has filed ugon the shelves of 
its rending room, so as to be e ~ s i l y  accessi- Ne to the pbl ic ,  the current  numbers Of 
over 1,000 periodicals. Af te r  they ceasc to 
be cnrrent thc n ~ m b e r s  a re  removed and  
filed in n storeroom. In due time, when the 
nnnlbers of t i  specific periodical in the store- 
1.oo111 consl~tute n completed volume with 
llldes and tlble or contents, these nun1l)eI's 
;Ire taken out and prepared for the Lonli. 
bindel.. This prcp,tl;~tion consists in  rc- 
movrng the wire stnples which hold the 
sheets together, in scqiarnling the advertise- 
ments from the relrl~ng matter, in co1l:~ting 
the volunle to see that all pages are pres- 
erlt and 111 proper plnce, and in tyine: ulr a 
Irnn(1le. A st:~nrlard "blue slip," cont.nining 
tlircct~ons to the I)ool<-bindev .is l,o the mate.. 
rial and character of the 1)indIliq :mrl a: to 
the content and location of ill3 exterior let- 
tering is then filled out in  s iom~wl~at  the 
toism ol' a, code. An cutry is m:ltl?, rccordiir:: 
this volun~e and the clirectior~s whicll a:-r to 
be convegetl to the hooli-binder L J  this blue 
slip, upon a "binrlinq card," tlicrc I~eing one 
such cilrd for c ~ c h  periodical. 'l'hc bindin: 
cards are retainer1 for reference in Llid li- 
brary. The prepwntims ihus  f i~r  made a r e  
then inspected R I I ~ ,  i f  necesaa1l'y, r e v i ~ e d ,  by 
the assistant I~b ra r~an  beforc t l ~ s  bundle 
with others is packed in a b o s  for delivery 
to the expressman who is sent  to  thc library 
by the book-binder. A letter of transmissnl, 
listing in nlphi~l)et~cal ordcr t~nrl identifying 
each volume, is prepared and sent  with each 
shipment. In order that the books of a set  
may be uniform in binding, lettering and 
spacing, the binder has on file a "rub" or 
picture of the back of each s e t  of periodicals. 
New rubs are taken and sent  with tho let ter  
of transmlssal 
Upon return of the bound volun~es froin 
the boolc-binder, the boxes a re  unpacked, 
the volumes are checked againsl. t h e  list 
given in the letler of transmissal and the  
I~inding and lettering is compared with tile 
bluc slip dircctions. A booli plate is thcn 
inserted, the volunle is acccssione~l Ily hnv- 
 in^ i t  entered upon either t he  glft-list, the 
exchange-list or the purchnse-list. ~ t s  pres- 
ence is noted by a checlcinr: o r  bv an entry 
in the union-list and on t he  shelf-list, and 
i t  is then put away on the shelves. 
A s l ~ d y  has heen made by  Miss Gates or 
the labor cosis involved in t h e  handling of 
each volume. The indivjrlunls involvecl re- 
ceive resnectivelv per hour of rcnderecl Bey- 
vice $0.500, $0 465, $0 435 and $0 395, and 
will be represented by the letters A, B, C, n. 
Table 9 g i w  the labor costs per volume 
ot periodicals during the time Lhat they are 
currenl. T h e  study covers a month's t ~ m e  
during which 1,437 numbers were received, 
32 hours of C service and 62 lioors of A 
service, o r  a total ol 94 hours was required. 
Table 9 
Labor Costs Per Volume of Current 
Periodlcals 
Item 
Numl)er per Volume 
1 
4 G 1 2  26 52 
1. IJnwrnpging imd ~tan1l)ing. . . . .  .A 0.0095 
0.0380 0.0570 0.1140 0.2470 0.4910 
2. Checking receipt. .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  .C 0.0086 
0.0340 0.051 0 0 1020 O.2210 0.4420 
3. Claiming ~ lunlbcrs  not received C 0.0012 
0 0048  0.0072 0.0144 0 0312 0.0624 
4. Filing on current shelves. . . . .  . A  0.0083 
0.0332 0.0498 0 0996 0.2158 0.433 G 
5 Filing i n  sloreroom.. . . . . . . . . .  A 0 0013 
0.0168 0.0252 0.0504 0.1092 0.21R4 
------ -- -- 
... . . . .  Tot a1 cost  whlle current. $0.03'17 
$0.1  S(i8 $0.1902 $0 3804 $0 S242 $1.6484 
Table J O  gives Lhe It~bor cosls per volnnle 
expended by the ldbrnry in ])reparing the 
n i ~ m h e ~ s  to  bc sent to the boolc-biiiiler and 
in plncinji on  the shelves in service after 
receipt from the boolc-binder. The sludy 
extended over  one ~nonth ,  dnring which 84 
vo lu~nes  were bound, Lhe boolc-binder's 11111 
omonnting to  $137.10, or $1.634 per volume. 
Table 1 0  
Labor Costs For Bindlng, Cataloguing and 
Shelving Periodlcals 
I tem 
Cost per Grade of Total 
volume service hours 
1. Selecting for binding-writing lor miss 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  i n g p a r t s  0.0565 D 1 2  
2. Destagling, tearing up, collnting nntl ty- 
. . . . . . .  ing in bundle. .  0.1693 D 36 
3. Listing o n  binding card, rub and blne 
slip, and Lr2~nsmissal 
slip and  list.  . . .  0.0476 D 8 '  
. ............. 4. Inspection and revision.. 
0.0119 A 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
5. Pacliing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
0.0029 B 0.5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6. I1nl)nclting 
0.0057 B 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
7 Checking bill and coinpal'ing with I~ lue  
slip . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  O.0GBO D 1 4  
8. Book plat ing. .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
0.0114 R 2 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
9. Accessioning . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
0.0105 C 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
10. Cataloguing and entries in v i ~ ~ ~ i o u s  lists 
0.0179 A :: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
11 Placing on  shelves.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
0.0050 B 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
- 
Total  cost of Library lrtbor per vol- 
11me . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $0.4047 81.5 
With IL  view io increttscd etllcicncv, 
clitlnges were  111;ttle 111 t h e  inethoil of hanrl- 
Ilng the  periodicals, a l t e r  the coinplction of 
t h i ~  study. Arrangenients werc  inatle wi th  
t11e book-l~nlrler to assuiile llie t a s k  of 
tlest:~pling. A halT dozen iron-bonnil ship- 
ping boxes with r ewrs ib l e  tops bear ing the  
:~drlress of t he  1il)rary on one s ide  nnd ~f 
the 11ooli-1)indei' oil t hc  othcr were  put i n  
service ant1 used to contain t h e  l~oo l t s  i n  
tr:~rlsport belween the  l ibrary ant1 t h e  b001i- 
bindery. Thcse  rhtulges, togcther  wi th  the  
orderliness of arrangement dlu'ing storngc of 
the  unbonnd non-current issues,  made  110s- 
s i l~ l e  11y the  instnllation oC the  new s l~e lvvs  
011 tho 13111 floor, h v e  made i t  possible t.o 
retluce nintcrially the cos t  per vohime. 
T h e  followi~lr: cxtl-acl wirs talien l1'0m F. 
E. I V e l ~ n e r ' ~  book on "Ikctory  Costs" and 
w11 be  found on pages "30-?::I. 
"Technical Library 
Th i s  may inclnde 110th bound v o l ~ ~ t l l c s  
and current  periotlicals. In some  cases  t h e  
cost of Ihe l i b ~ x r ) .  may be t l ' w t ~ d  as nn 
asse t ,  but  t he  1)etlcr plan is to a l~so r l )  i t s  
cost  in o\ve~'lwntl ex1)ense a s  l imc proccetls. 
\\'here the  lillrirry is malntainetl for :lily o r  
all ol' t he  c.nrployres indIsri~il l l inntel~-ns 
is  w r y  gencr ;~l ly  Lhe g ~ x c t i c e  in 111otle1-n in- 
stitntions-the cost m l y  11e s11re:ril ove r  dc- 
1);~rtrnents on the  basis or Llio nriinher or 
employees in  each, con~ptll 'cd wi lh  [lie 
tol:il nunlller of enlplo) ces nl t h c  plant.  
T h c  111-opriety of del~itini: protluction costs 
n'ilh t h c  expense att ;~chetl  to  21 tcchuic2al 11- 
1)ri11.). is  h n ~ ~ t l l y  open l o  qneslion T h e  Im- 
portance of such a l ~ b r a r y  cannot  be em-  
phqsized too strongly, no[ onlv for ~ l h  clirix-t 
lec1~nic:tI ~ ~ l u e ,  but also for its general 
effect on l)roductlon; i, e, the  new i(le:is 
more or less  directly developed from its u s e  
which innre  to  t h e  be~icflt of processes iind 
p ro t l~~c t ion  
Technicttl 1ibr:lries a r e  I)eco~ning more a n d  
lnore a TeilLure of thc rnodrcn pliunt, and the 
investment In such a library is apt t o  pro-  
duce greater  returns,  d ~ r e c t  and indirect, 
than almost a n y  other investment of equal 
amount in the plant." 
"Business Iinowledge was never so clie:111 
or so  prlcrless a s  il is  to-day. Ruslness n l e n  
lire exchangiiig infornlat~on fraillily a n d  
rlScely, giving >11i[1 ttihi11g f r o n ~  the conmoi l  
htore. T h e  "hows" and "whys" of bnying,  
selling, m : ~ i ~ n I i i c t ~ ~ r i ~ ~ g - t l l e  "rights" nncl 
"w~'ongs" oP crctlits, col lcc t io~~s,  adve r t~s lng ,  
cori~espon(le~lce-the "do's" and "dont's" o f  
c~~s to t i~e i ' - so~ 'v i ce ,  finance, nx1n~g~men-a11  
thesc  iire now within reach ol' :my indiv~t lnal  
who h t ~ s  c o n m ~ o n  scnse and 1nd~rs11')' and, a 
renl desire to know. 
Boolts :ti111 nwg;t;rnles are fllled with them. 
rl't';tde :~s soc~a t ions ,  universities, unrl ger i -  
odlriils a r e  g:~tl lering, clssifying, conllnl'it~p,, 
judging ~ I I C ~ I N .  These new ideas, new fac t s ,  
new il~alhotls t11-c the Irrr.at11 and the. hc:irt- 
Ireits ol' business. Nol to know and use 
then1 sl#nit;cs rutrrc t11a11 tile neglect of scl 
111:111y ol)portlinitics, it me 111s swll't decl ine  
: I I I ~  sure  c o l l t ~ ~ s e  o l  your orgnnixat~on in t h e  
honr  of trial 
"Thr  mi11 w h o  Ihinlis he CJII in:il\e a snc -  
ccss  01 his business wi thn~i(  using anybocly's 
ir1e:cs but 111s ow11 lloes not realize how 111;11lY 
goo11 ide:ls t h e r e  arcJ: and the place Lo find 
t h e  gootl i t le:~s ol 0111~s inell e~lgilgerl 111 t h e  
s411ne I)usinrss i s  in the  trade 1 n p m  cover. 
i n s  t i l i~ t  p:lrtic~~l:lr field.'' 
